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THE GIRL WHO GOT AWAY;
OLD SWEETHEARTS REVISITED

Many a Disappointed Lover Congratulated Himself on His Escape
When He Sees the Home Life of His Former "Ideal"

By ELLEN ADAIR
tto haa not known the enthusiast.Wthat

tnlrided man whose geeae are all wan,
and whose world Is bathed In the rosy
untight ot romance?
If thin exuberant aoul chance to be by

avocation a fleherman, he will recount
' lor ou the moat Incredible tales ot his

prowess with the rod and line, and polite
lies will, require "tu to credit the cap-

ture Of some remarkably sizable trout Or

bass Ills name Is legion, although K

may happen to be Brown or Smith) Bu
his pet story Is the same old classic tale
of 'the Vish That dot Away,"

Iet us consider the case of "The Olrl
Who dot AWay" from the unfortunate
man's point of view.

This tragedy Is usually enacted during
adolescence. In those roseate days of cnlf- -

love, and often ex
tends Into the early

"JN I twenties. At the
JT rKy same time. It Is full

of portent and re
garded by the adori-
ng- awaln as a
matter of life and
death,

But the matter Iff

not without Its
comic relief, which,
however, appeals
moro strongly In
later life. The I

cause of the quarrel
Is usually Incona'd-erabt- e.

Perchance
she has deigned to
go buggy-rldln- g

with an affluent youth or has accom-
panied him to the lecture on "Vegeta-
tion In the Aictlo Circle."

It then behooves the Irate lover to
adopt a demennor of great coolness, and
he studies to avoid the recalcitrant dam-
sel by way of punishment; or, falling
tnat, to be seen by her bearing an arti-
ficial expression of "beatitude on his face
and her dearest girt enemy on his arm!

This mode of castlgatlon produces
within him the same feelings of Joy that
are experienced by a man who makes
his noso suffer to avenge his face.

But the object of this punishment seems
In no wise reproved. On the contrary,
she skips off within a month and marries
a man of whose exlstenco tho Irate lover
had not been aware In the least Of
course, the latter doesn't respond to her
Invitation to the wedding. lie writes
several answer- -, but all are clumsy, and
most have a vein of Iron ore running rich

"HOUSEMOTHER'' OF GIRLS' CLUB
FINDS JOY IN HER UNIQUE TASK

Mrs. Annie E. Smith Provides Members With a Home at Cost of
4 or W.50 a Week, She "Makes Ends Meet" at

That Plan in Use. '
-
" TTOW a really energetic manager ot a

XX home may "make ends . meet," In
spite of tho fact that two and two make
but four (an equation deplored by the
housewife when It la a matter of trying
to make four dollars do the work, of five),
has been demonstrated by Jlrn. Anno E.

j Smith, who Is "housemother" o tho
Glrla' Club, a protege of the
Phllomualan Club, at 107 South 33th street.

The girls, members of this homo club.
Which was organized lost December, and
now has a membership of 15, receive, for
the unbelievably small sum of or t CO,

every conceivable home comfort. In ad--
v dltlon to this, they are surrounded by an

atmosphere of refinement, which radiates
from the gentle, capable gray-haire- d

0 woman whom they lovingly term "house- -
mother" She graces the head of the
table that stretches the full length of

, the dining room, and gleams with snow-whi- te

linen nnd dainty, crystal glassware.
"My hands and head are busy every sec-

ond, it seems," said Mrs. Smith. "I do
practically all my planning after I retire
for the night. The house Is run entirely
on a plan. The expenses
must be met by the money paid Into the
treasury by the girls, who pay 1 Or i 50

a week for their home. We jent this
house, and pay for the service of a cook
and second glrL All of the marketing Is
done by me personally, for I believe the
housewife loses out In many Instance- - by
ordering over the phone "

The bedrooms are large, and two girls
one room, which Is equipped with

two single bed- - and all the accessories nf
a bed and sitting room. It
If a happy, lively family," continued Mrs.

'' Smith, spilling, "for our members are a
superior class of girls. When at home
during the evenings they spend their time
chatting gaily or enjoying music. Dur-
ing the summer months they gather on
tho porcn and enjoy the breezes and
pleasant surroundings, for this Is a vtry
beautiful location, one of the prettiest In
West Philadelphia.

'I dearly love this work as 'house-
mother ' The domestic life appeals to me,
and having kept house myself for 25
years, I enjoy planning the details of this

, home with all my heart. It takes con-- ,,

slant figuring to 'make ends meat,' but
j. we have always managed to have excel-

lent meals, In fact, the very best the roar- -.

kit affords, and have been
t ever since tho club was organized."

SHEP SATISFIES
the big Scotch collie, stirredSHEff, on the front door mat.

, There, were strange happenings these
'. days-happen-ings a mere dog; could not

- hope t understand.
Vlrat there were tho pigeon. How his

master, Jack, had worked making a bird-hou- se

that should be fine and comfortablef for thos pigeon I Btiep couljl not under
stand why they were worth so much ef-
fort. They could not wajk with theirmaster, they could not go on "hikes",they could not alt on the porch with him,why did he work for themT

,. JUt the. pigeons had not stayed long-o- nly
two nights, in fact

Jack zeroed to feel very sorry abouttheir srolns till he brought home two
i XW"..r,,!,,U V" th8 P'ona were.
j prgotten in the Joy of making- a. rabbitj house. But alaa. the rabbit had notI stayed either' After three days they
j made their eseape while Jack, waa ohang.

In the water 1n their cup (whleh Bhep
considered very ungrateful of them')
And of course JMit had felt very badly
and Sbsp had tried hla best to eomfortblm

j Tn as though that were not enough
1 trouble, Jaek's ter Bmraa baa brought
1 hume i a it eat! Snep hardjy ew
1 wlMthar to 8st or to make frtaads. butWWSWSBanir ttlm ,f the Hm

r tfiw w mi tt
IM ie aouodi wr to be beard

1 tit bars Ttoy, weak mws" andtew ertm Sbsp had a wry suratn ihJt tK were it new iuwrt stew, m he ot up wb macb ajg-- m

went tmt to the tarn.
aeaUMi 4o In the .y were '

C a ttt fuB.i iittl mray kttttgj

4
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through them. So he finally decides not
to reply at all.

The erring damsel, however, doesn't let
her old sweetheart Oft so easily After a
few montlut, when the honeymoon Is over,

and

occupy

and the biplane ot
bits has gravitated
back to sober and
solid terra flrma,
with Its dull pro-
cess on ot gas men
and mothera-ln-la-

the former lover gets
a fragile missive In
a. sadly familiar
hand. It bids him,
"for sake of old
friendship," com o
nnd visit Mrs. Newly--

Wed and her
hated husband I

At first tho jilted
one wants' to tear tho

new Hi But sober second thoughts tell
him that to refuse the Invitation would
bo to seem a cry-bab- y so off he goes.

Ills old girl greets htm warmly, but
he has been practicing a reserved de-
meanor, which he now brings forth, de-
spite tho sinking feeling in his heart.
Tho Hated One rises from n provoklngly
comfortable armchair at the head of the
table. All through dinner he lords It
otcr tho board, now and then exchang-
ing languishing looks with his lawful
mats and chattel, and sometimes he Is
even bruto enough to call her "Dear,"
and answer to the name of "Ducky."

All this time the Jilted snnln Is render- -
Ing unfit for two a cry good dinner that

some destitute man
might have enjojed.
But none, perhaps,
could bo more desti-
tute than he. Ills
conversation would
discredit a window
cleaner, because all
tho wlillo ho Is
rrnntlcnlly figuring a
inodo of escape.

The climax Is
reached when the
erstwhile. Ideal of his
dreams sits on an
arm of tho hated

hnlr and place? a
hand on that
shoulder. "Wo nro
ery happy, aren't

we, Alfred?" she coos
And. mumbling

fcomu unplauslblo fib. the former lover
rushes from tho cupld-haunt- houso.

-
And yet he sometimes heaves a sigh

like the Intnke or nn Invalid Jitney when
he thinks In these later dajs of "The
Olrl Who Got An ay."
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MRS. ANNIE E. SMITH

When You Pass By
When jou pass by I seem to feel
The calm of summer evenings steal and
Across my soul, and fragrance faint.
As from some garden old and quaint.

When you pass by.
When you pass by the air Is bright
And radiant with celestial light, In
As when n monk, devout in prayer
Beholds a blessed vision fair had

When you pass by.
When you pass by it seems as heaven
A glory to tho earth had given. toA holy peace, a Joy divine. woThat flows from your soul Into mine. toWhen you pass by.

Katherlne M'Kelvey.

has
The Errolng Ledger wilt award a dallrprlie ot f 1 for the brut original suggea.

tlon on entertainment. The subject ofthe first routret will be "My Most Sae-.Vi-

All manuscript,be a, reasonable length, and nonewill be returned. Address to the Enter-tainment Contest, Etrnlng Ledger, Inde-pendence Square, Philadelphia,
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HIS MASTER the
bit,

i!2 A ever seen. "They are mine!"
we

cr,'d Mistress Nell proudly, "all mine!"Then I'll help you take care of them."cried Shep with a glad bark; "and masterand mistress will need no other pets'"
Bo he faithfully helped Mistress Nell Not

raise her family. They slept by him and It
the

'E

say
the

old

fa in
I

Wm him
la

'tf&r'ffli
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war

"They art mine ' ' crttd UUtress A'ell the
proudly It

fallowed him au ovr the place. He
up

nalp4 her train them in the way they thatsna-I- d soand. In the way they shouldnot go-w- hH was quite a Important!
f! .

J halBfuTaa he

ESht hf d Hie wsw dog-fft-U
that

S Ufch lor aU vl-S-bo.
Nail and the itt-- n4 thtrawere no root p,

Cr"t dura ! JudWO.

ENGLAND, ONCE MERRIE,
GLUM IN WARTIME

Continued from Page One

of gayety, to be sure, but it Is either
strained or unimaginative.

Mrs. Marconi came to wake mo this
morning, and we talked till luncheon
about clothes for Italy nnd the possi-

bilities of getting to the front, and
Lllah, her sister, and her baby, and
war always war. There IS nothing else
to talk about-- It discolors etery thing.
You can't laugh or dance or ponder
without tho hldcousness of broken lies
nnd hopes settling down on J on like
a nolson cloud. As Trc veil mi said, '1
had looked forward with eagerness nnd
expeotation to the next 30 J ears of lite;
now they don't matter, and I shall be
glad to step out at any time." And
this heritage of despair and

despair as the months go by, we
are to hand on to our children. How
they will hate us' How stupid and un-
reasonable we shall seem to them; as
ludicrous to them as tho ancient method
of settling disputes between Individuals
by fisticuffs Instead of trial by Jury
seems to us.

We droe through the Mall on tho way
down to lunch at the Savoy, and saw
Oeoffrey Howard, the peaceable, all In
khaki, and Winston Churchill, too. His
face was gray and his hnlr unkempt, nnd
ho looked years older. The city was
filled with soldiers, nnd a curious, strain-
ed stillness. I felt a pull on my nerei
of tho same sort that I feel when go-

ing through n prison or naylum The
Strand seemed moro normal than any
other part of London, nnd Savoy Court
might have been Savoy Court of n jear
ugo The restaurant was filled with fash-
ionables, notables and
Tho only difference wos the Boldlcrs
Hngllsh and Belgian. It Is evidently the
thing for them to see nnd to bo seen
In London, Just as If nothing terrible were
happening tho other sldo of tho Channel
Whether the sang frold Is assumed or
natural I cannot say. I am Inclined to
think that for tho En-H-

nh It Is natural.
slnco they are not an imaglnntivo people
For me, I know that such sons gene In
the face of possible annihilation would j

bo a pose My muscles would be llko
water, and my nerves in revolt, and all
tho world might know. Tin. onlv unv
they could get mo to go Into battlo would
be at tho point of a bannot. nnd there
must be many llko mo poor dclls.
NATION COMING TO ItliAl-IZATIO-

We learned moro about England and
war at luncheon. "England," said one,
"has been half asleep playing nt war
with n that only in
England could hao so few facts to
Justify It." When the Lusltanla was sunk
England began to realize her enemy's
lerrioio sircngtn, and something like ter-
ror Is clutching at her soul Her terror
produces the venemous hatred of weak-
ness (nt least on tho part of those who
stny at home) that is unbelievable in tho
commonness of Its expression on a par
with the abuse of the London cabby who
calls names when his argument Is ex
hausted It pioduces, too, a determina-
tion nnd tenacity that are peculiarly
British, and no doubt ndmlrable. But
among many, especially the officers, there
Is very little heart for the fight As ono
said: "It Is so disgusting, dicary and I
without apparent Issue!" Thy como
back, I nm told, wounded or on furlough,
completely Inching the exhilaration with
which they set out. After a tlmo they
are ordered ngaln to the front, and they
go with loathing In their soul Perhaps
the third or tho fourth time (in one case
the fifth time) they nro killed "There
nro no officers," I heard over and over
ngnln It Is true that their numbers
nro appallingly reduced, and that to fill
their places Is apparently a problem.

There deemed to be an enlarging dis-
trust of tho authorities in England Too
mam facts had not been faced, "K. of
K'a high oxploslvcs muddle In Franco";
too many facts concealed, tho sinking of
the Audacious nnd publishing of bulletins,
reporting "no casualties" from certain ex-
peditions, with simultaneous notices to
the families of the expedltlonarles report-
ing tho rclnttves' loss of life This sort

thing has created n feeling of muddle,
discontent nnd depression which was as

by the Lusltanla disaster. How
widespread this feeling Is I havo no
means of knowing

BIG MEN ABE IDOLIZED.
But the English lovo to Idolize "big

men" like Fisher nnd "K of K.," and It
with tho utmost dllltcult that thev

can oe brought to bcllee that such men
are fallible This nssumed infallibility ot It
Imders Is hard on everybodj concerned
naru on tile leaders. Muni on the countr),
hard on the Idolntors Moreover, tho In-
fallibility theory applies, with tho Eng-
lish, to Institutions as well as men and did
there It 1h doubl) dangerous. If the war did
Jars England Into a habit of facing re-
alities, perhaps It will have been worth
while, after all I

That last statement I retract from no
circle point of view In all tho world could
such brutality and waste be worth while ItAfter luncheon the young Englishman

I went In search of passports to
France, He Is oft to Parla to drive a
motor car to tho front for the American
ambulance. In tho courtyard we met
Will Irwin, the one man above nil others

London that I wanted to Bee. He had
Just come from being paBsported, and he theplenty to Bay that was emphatic. a

Wo went through the routine with the
usuai was to of tlmo. My passports had

bo vised by the Dutch Consul, so down I
wont through a maze of city streets

tho city's heart. After that the French
Consul told me I should have to be
photographed again and come back to-
morrow, Passportlng up to tho present tho

cost me IXbO. are
A khaki suit la necessary, so I went

and bought one at Harrods, and In the
process of getting my hair washed af-
terward I got more Information from the
hairdresser about England and war. He
used up the usual stock of Invectives
against Germany, "atrocities, gas, womn

children, Lusltanla," all of which I
know by heart by this time, and then Iasked him how the people were takingwar wero they discouraged? "Not u for

O course, it wasn't the easy thing of
thought first, but we're going to win

not a doubt. The very knowln" wot
we're up against puts eart and 'go to It'
Into a Britisher. And the Germans 'ave
such 'orrld methods o' fightln'. Like war?

much. The only one I know as likes
s a young 'ealthy chap we 'ad 'ere indepartment He got shot three days the

after 'e got there, and was Bent 'ome. as
was sent 'ome before the excitement

wore off 'e'U have to go back to find
out. But an old campaigner, If I mlgnt ot

so, aa 'as fought In wars all over It
world saya 'there never was a war so

terrible aa this; I'm for peace after this, beman,' 'e says. That's wot it Is. miss.
The green ones think they like It, wot Ice
with the excitement an" all, but they soon
geta fed up. The ole chaps know better."

FOODSTUFFS PltlCES B.ISE.

told him of the depression I had found
other circles, but It had not touched

or hla circle. "O course foodstuffs
going up something terrible the Gov-

ernment ought to 'ave taken them in 'apd
long ago. The "gh prices mean a lot o' la
doln' without" "What about your de-
partment?" I asked, for my hairdresser In
New York had had a, ateady falling off

me
buslBMi since the beginning of the

Ills department, he told me, had
taken on four extra hand, so great was

rush of business He accounted for
by the number ot relative of officers
in town to receive their kinsfolk either

wounded or en furlough, and by the fact
people who usually were abroad had of

stopped at home. He told me that all
stores a4 companies we paying divi-
dends regularly with one exception, a

Bngland wa very well off This
atatemt was confirm! from another
source that I &ju sot at liberty to men-lio-

to the fct tfcit the tcuairy was touevr so wvj iui families
were jrr.vt-- M fqr --s4 unemployment
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was practically nonexistent. I suppose
that this means thnt the burdens of the
very poor are relieved by G&vornment
aid, but surely the middle classes tho
wives of clerks, for Instnnce ore hard
put to It to get nlong on the Government
stipend

Their standard of living must bo ter-rl-bl

reduced I had no tlme'to verify
any of the Impressions I am hero record-
ing, nnd I offer them for what they aro
impressions, telling ou in as many cases
as pnsslUe, their source But I must say

did not see curtailments anywhere.
People seemed to be driven and taxl-ln- g

In a way that a good many of us gave up
In America in tho beginning of the war.

It occurred to all present, however, to
rojolco In one fact tho war haB developed,
thnt tho ever increasing demand that cer-

tain problems that nro Boclal In their
nnture like Indigent families nnd wives,
unemployment, manufacture of foodstuffs
nnd, indeed, ot almost nil commodities
that nre of general demand shall be ad-

ministered by tho central government as
tho cheapest and most effective way ot
getting things done. This habit, bred in
tho people by 1he war, will last long after
tho war Is over. And think then of the
tiemendous blow wo shall have struck
against poverty and Its attendant evils
crime, disease, exploitation, etc.

HEIt SEX AGAINST HER.
Going down In the lift I asked the girl

"elevator boy," "Do ou get the same pay
n boy?" "Oh, no ma'am six shillings

less " Do you do tho samo work for tho
some hours?" "Yes, ma'am." "Then
whv do you get less pay7" "'Cause we're
Just wlmmln." I smiled nt her tenta-
tively. "Votes for women?" I said. She
smiled back, "That's what'll do It, miss "

Will Irwin came to dine at 7 o'clock
nnd told me all his news. He has told

nil to you by now, so I shall not.
Wo hud a cosy tlmo together and shared

our despair, and then tried to throw It off
altogether by a ilslt to the Empire to Bee
Ethel Levey In '"Watch Your Step " Wo

not throw It off, however at least I
not, much as I enjoyed Miss Levey.

She is a vivid personality, and vivid per-
sonalities are worth taking pains to see.

wish we had more of them In life', and
fewer types But our system of educa-
tion and social training makes for typeB,
and so life Is much moro monotonous than

need be.
But the audience Interested me most

Mostly all soldiers and their friends;
proud papas with a uniformed boy ottwo, and ladles with wounded heroes In
tow. A good bit of Bhowlng off, per-
haps, but, bless their hearts, they are
entitled to It, only It helps to prolong

farce, which so Boon develops Into
tragedy. I wondered how they could

laugh knowing what lay ahead of them.
For mo It was next to Impossible, nnd

did not have to face It, Healthy Eng-
lishmen they were, with apparently no
criticism to make of a system that was
taking their all Ufa and peace and
property and Joy, I am told that It Is

upper classes and tho lower who
"coming up to the scratch," I, e,

volunteering; the middle class la not
doing Its share Is hanging back. Sen-
sible middle class. But I wish their mo-
tives were more noble. I wish their
failure to respond to their country's
call meant that they disapproved that
call as a stupid attempt to settle the
matter of who Is right by a. test which
only goes to prove who Is strongest.
Unfortunately, I believe that middle class
hanging back means Just a preference

security and comfort, with no vision
a nobler order ot International pro-

cedure. I may be wrong. But, right or
wrong, I do not blame them,
PITY THE IGNOBANT "PATRIOTS."

Pity the Ignorant rich and the Ignorant
poor, both victims of an Ideal of serving-calle-

"your country, right or wrong, '
which should Ions ago have been laid on

scrap heap of national ideals shabby
It Is, however, It gets them. They

rarely question It Vanity and fear of
social disapproval play an enormous part

course, but the Ideal, tattered though
Is, Is able to Inflame the poor souls go-

ing Into battle with the glamour of ser-
vice. How easily might that enthusiasm

trained to serve a nobler, more
end say of International serv.

In much the same way as the Boy
Scouts in Holland have been trained away
from the military .spirit of destruction and

to the spirit ot mutual
aid. so that no day passes without theyouthful volunteer recording, "I have
done one act of kindly aid today."

We walked home rather sadly, and Ifelt aa If the world was whirling. Theheart of the world la cracked. If tjila
the result of one day In England,

wrhleh. aocordlng to Will Irwin, Is un-
touched by war a France knows it, pity

In war-smitt- France. As I know toowell, others beside sombatanta have been
driven wad

Church Geta Hensel Property
The late W. V. Hensel, former Attorney

General of Pennsylvania and a resident
Lajwaater, bequeathed IMS feet of

property on the Valley Forge road to the
trustee of the Washington Memorial
Chapel. Mr Herutl told the trustee
that whenever the fuad for the comple-
tion of the chapel reached S,00u the dt--fthe property wwld be transferred. Hawae notifted Juet before Mi death thatthe amount had bea rnd.
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STANDARDIZING THE LADIES

A Thine That Cnn't Bo Done Even by
the Polymuriol Gown.

Tho quest of tho Polymurlcl Is n dash-
ing ndventure. None but a splendid Im-

agination could havo created the vision.
Any but nu Indomitable splilt would hao
quailed before tho enterprise. That an
American woman, as set forth In Tho
trlotlo pride. It la a masterly conception,
staggering In Its magnitude and monu-
mental In Its simplicity to rescue Amer-
ican womanhood from the quagmire, of
extravagance, tho fetters of fashion, the
Procrustean bed of a kaleidoscopic con-

ventionality in dress, and to do It by a
single stroke.

Tho Polymurlel Is n single costume, sim-
ple In construction, sensible In design, In
expensive to make, attractlvo to wear,
nnd changeable, ut will from morning
dress to evening gown, from work frock
to outing costume, from useful to orna-
mental, from grave to gay. Tho argu-
ment In Its favor la lngontous: "Men wear
ono kind of clothes; why shouldn't
women?"

The answer makes up In conclusiveness
nhut It lacks In Ingenuity. Men don't
and women won't

Thero aro too many forces operating to
koep "the female of tho species" from
standardizing her plumage. Dressmaker,
couturtere, modiste, tailor, milliner, shoe-mak-

hosier, glover, drnper, department
store, silk mill, woolen mill, cotton mill-- all

wax fat on women's chameleon taste.
With what fury and what wiles would
thtv not resist an assault upon their an-
cient prerogative of supplying the de-
mands of woman's restlessly shifting
tastes nnd of helping to keep them rest-
less in order to create ever fresh de
mands. Womon buy now clothes and"1
adopt new styles largely because new
styles nnd new clothes aro spread tempt-
ingly before them (and so do men, but
the fact must not bo whispered).

When the Btory of Edon Is rewritten,
In all frankness nnd honesty. It will ap-
pear that the first bite of the apple

to Eve that since she was not
dressed so becomingly as Llllth and nt
the same time wore a costume of an
earlier vintage than did that lady of fash-Io- n,

Bhe obviously had "not a thing to
wear." And the serpent, It will be re-
vealed, was a purveyor of women's fash-
ions darkly disguised or with all dis-
guise brazenly cast aside, as Vou prefer.

No. Tho Polymuriol will not do. The
providers ot women's wear will not havo
It The women will not have It.

And man knows too well tho galling
fetters of a senseless monotony In dress
to wnnt woman set In the same stocks,Independent

35 Years Pastor of Church
LANCASTEB, Pa., July 17. Tomorrow

tho 10th anniversary of St. Stephen's
Lutheran Church and the 35th anniver-sary of the Itev. E. Melster's pastorate
will be observed with all day services.
The morning services will be conducted
In the German language, and the evening
service In English, The Bev, J. A. Sing-mast-

president ot the General Sjnod,
will officiate at both services. The con-
gregation has grown from 17 to several
hundred.

xjjMILITARY NOTE
IN EARLY

HINTS
and
as to the

very newest things

from abroad are coming

to us from various
sources. The stores

ehow Imported crea-

tions with an air ot

having accomplished

the Impossible, and bo

they have to a very
great extent, for It was
never bc difficult to get
styles real, authen-
tically "PariB" styles
as It Is Just now. In
fact, many of our fash-

ion writers deblaro that
there are no Inipdrted
styles. Bo this as It
may, today's Illustra-

tion shows a well-kno-

French actress
In one of the very
earliest suit models for
fall wear. You can eo

tho strong tendency to-

ward military and tail-

ored Btyles which be-

gan to make their ap
pearance o a r 1 y thlo
spring, combined with
tho very chlo rlpplo
skirt.

It was erroneously de-

clared by many design-

ers that skirts would
become tighter and
nnrrowcr than ever
during tho coming
winter. But, llko tho
fato of tho high collar
and the wasp walBt,
this prophecy Is doomed
to remnln unfulfilled;
for onco women havo
accustomed themselves
to solid comfort. I
doubt if thoy will con-

strain themselves with
tight clothing.

Heavy sand - colored
gabardine Ib used In
making this stroot suit.
Notlco tho military
straps nt the shoulders
and tho stiff, upstand-
ing pique collar at tho
back. Tho suit collar la
made shawl style, with
a chlo corsago bouquet
worn llko a boutonnlero
In tho lapel. Patch
pockets aro going to
continue their enor-
mous voguo throughout
tho fall, as shown by
tho large ones seen on
tho coat. Another no-
ticeable featuro Is a
belt of the material, -

holding folds of the coat A
In place, nt the back. It
Is tho first belt of the
kind that I havo seen.

The rest of tho suit Is plain, wide, full
skirt nnd normal waist lino, like those
worn this spring. Just a word about

FRIENDS SELECT SCHOOL
BOYS 110 N. II1TH ST. GIRLS
"Almost a Country School," on the Park-

way." A modern day school with tno centuries
ot worthy traditions Elementary, Junior and
Senior High Schools, Emphasizes broad gen-
eral culture and simple Christian living;
studies the needs of each child Catalogues.

WALTICR W. 1IAVILANI), Principal.

The Mercersburg Academy
Ton HOYS Mercernburg, Tn.

Bend for catalogue to Wm. Mnnn Irvine,
rii.I) , I.I..D., Headmnster. Box 140.

8TIIA.YEIVS BUSINESS COLLEGB
will make exceptionally attractive offer this
week to any person desiring a
education

801 to 80T Cheatnut atreet, Philadelphia.

WEST CHESTER. PA.

WEST CHESTER STATE NORMAL
SCHOOL

On the renna. It. It. - Trolltu to PMla. Fits
for ttachlnu. colteoe or business. Itso-tH- forboard, tuition, tier.'. i.tor school year. Catalog.

iii principal.

CHESTER. PA.
PENNSYLVANIA 3IIMTARY COLUEGE
With Preparatory Department. Nearest ofall colleges to discipline, physical training

and education of West Point, Degrees inCivil Enjlnearlnr, Chemistry and Arts. ss

Col Chas. E. Hyatt, Free. Box BOS.
Chester, Pa

BALTIMORE. MD.

AFFORDBY NORMAL SCHOOL
Kindergarten Primary Diploma. The nthSession bjflns Sept. 37. Course of 2 years.
Model and Practlca Schools. Elisabeth Silk-ma- n.

Prln.. Oilman Apart. C. Baltimore. Md.

JJOJJDENTOWNjN. J.
BORDENTOWN MILITARY INSTITUTE"lm J.,.., bulld character, to cultivate

nohle ambitions and to direct ths dally liji
of boya so that they develop into true, caps "lo
manly men Preparation for collese and busl-ne- s.

Hordentown-on.th..- n
Write for catalogue.

.- - Tho rnreipi....v, ,1. .,,

LINDEN HALL SEMINAnv
For QUIa. Ea. 1718. Bkt. Ad. Box 113. Lltlt.. Pa.

will' be advised and
can't a personal write or The

phone

Chestnut

STILL EVIDENT
AUTUMN FASHlOl

5s!
-COLORED TROTTEUR

m
tho shoes they lace up the Bide . end.
havo funny llttlo Inserts of black mW
on white, with patent-leath- er

XAZAItBTH. PA.

YOUR BOY TO

Nazareth Hal! Military Schoi
barest plcc in America for him

In 1785

Rev. S. J. Blum, P.P., Principal j

SAirsnuno. ta. ,i
KISKIMINETAS SCHOOL '

l'OR BOYS
Indorsed by every American
mwauai plan of work for each boy. Colltiial:Preparatory Course and a good tralnlnr tof
business lire. Sneclal course In arrlcultu;i '

m

I.

Scientific physical care. Pure water. fooilH
food. 200-ac- farm. A school of character;
S8th year opens Bep. 21. Write for Cat'cKftJi
Klaklmlnetaa Springs School. Tu

aiAMnBRsncna. pa.

PENN HALL SCHOOL
FOR GIRLS. Located in the beauUfal Cum.
berland Valloy. College Preparatory and
Special Courses. May each year ectnt it
Atlantic City. No interruption la rx.
Rates IS0O. For catalog and views, allreii
"iinK. a. auil., A. 41.. i'nncipt).

JJETHLEHEJLPA.
MORAVIAN SEMINARY COLLEGE FOR

WOMEN. BETHLEHEM. PA. ACCMGiUt
mu year oepi. -- Z. 1U1D

HARnisncno. pa.
HARRISBURG ACADEMY

Modern falds large Small cl.lflfllVldUal InafrtlrMAn. l.nni.nti Mnlla n,,n
ration. Rates. Wriu for csulor.

WAB1UNOTON, V. C.
ST. AHIAKS

Tho National Cathedral School for B07I
A country school In National Capital.

Bishop of Washington, Prea. Address Head--

''"". mi. at. Aioan. Washington. P v.

N. J.
BLAIR ACADEMY FOR BOYS

e campus: lake, a mod.
?5!?iv !! Endowed. Tuition ftQQ. Addrtil
JOHN C. BHARP- -. A.M., p D Prln., Bn A.

STAUNTON. VA.
Mary Baldwin Himliurr. Nimminn. Is. Lo

cated In Rhn,nn.h V.ll.u ., XlFlrinli.
Unsurpassed climate; modern appolntmats.-- i
-- .... vueraie, fupus may enier any

.iuiss c c, Weimar, rrincipu.

er. You
service ree, Or it

Choosing the Right School
For Your Son or Daughter

SStJT Pledge of the 8chool
the wrong Institution tunc" n? COnHi?ilaCmg our boy or Blrl in
will you the very informaUoS you Tcld rtfe ?fUr I"001 Pcrts
charge of two college men who Educsational Bureau is inicollege university of standing ft IheS Th

nVCStiBtcd cvery school
with educational and will gladly rile V i? H10" familiar
management, courses and expense!. tiVo 1 it." ahout school

competently impartiallyyou make call,

EDUCATIONAL BUREAU

Broad and Street.
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